NEWS STORIES - Draco & Hydra Reptilian Undersea Bases Destroyed, and more.

Tolec reveals Reptilian agenda – Planned Catastrophe, Milky Way Galaxy, Year 2370. Averted due to Andromeda Council intervention.

YouTube - http://youtu.be/fVthMge7X1A

Tolec brief on clearing out final Reptilian undersea base
www.exopoliticsohio.us/mp3/ohioexopolitics_2012_03_26_tolec-on-reptilian-bases.mp3

News story: Procyon Lead AC 'Delta Team' Strike Force Takes & Clears Out Final, Last Reptilian Undersea Base. 2,000 Reptilian 'Cabal'/’Illuminati’ Officials & Military Officers Captured and Taken Prisoner.

YouTube - http://youtube.com/watch?v=WKVR-fF8Rbs&feature=g-upl&context=G2d33f24AUAAAAAA

Andromeda Council: Undersea Reptilian Base Destroyed - 5.1 Quake Nicobar Islands - South East Bay of Bengal area

YouTube - http://youtube.com/watch?v=SKNqVAn3pTQ

Andromeda Council: 6.9 quake - Undersea Reptilian Base Destroyed – East China Sea

Exopolitics TV interview [YouTube]: http://youtu.be/a9k0O9_UyCc

5.0 Gulf of Aden quake: Andromeda Council sonic beam destroys reptilian base

Exopolitics TV interview [YouTube]: http://youtube.com/watch?v=-aQ1x2ESwas%20

Andromeda Council: Removing Reptilian undersea bases from the Middle East & China

Exopolitics TV interview [YouTube]: http://youtube.com/watch?v=7sy-QWqq_yY